
BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD cOtmSSION OF '!BE STATE OF CAtIFORNIA. 
... 'I' 

) 
) Application No. 22590 

I~ tho Matter or the rvEST.EPN TRUCKING 
co., INC., to charge less than estab
lished minitllum rates. 

At)'oee:r ence 3 

) 

~J~;J., . 
Dexter end E.R. Kerns, for ~plic en t r.t:{ll'jj!/J qq( 

BY S CO~SSION: 

OPINION --. ... -----_-... 

By this spp11cctio~ Western ~ucking Co., Inc., seeks author

itj to charge less than established minimum rates ,tor the transporta

tion of dirt and debris by dump truck between points in the City 01' Los 
1 

Angeles for the Los J.~geles Board or Education. 

A~~blic hee=in6 was had betore Examiner Bryant at Los 
-

Angeles on March 24, 1939. 
~ne 8pp~1cation al~ege~ that tho reduoed rate is just1t1ed by 

~eeson of the facts that ~trucks are driven by owners, el~nat1ng 

~ivers wage compensation insurance; otrice is in one member's bome, 

eliminating office rent; bookkeepins done by member; truoks are perked 

in individual owner's serage,eliminating garase rent; all minor 

1 The :cini::lum hourly rc.tes estc.blished by Decision No. 28836 of May 
25, 1936, as ~ended, in Case No. 4087, for the trans~ortation ot 
excavated materiel and certain other commodities between ~o1nts in 
southe:-n California in dump trucks having a ca?aci ty of from Si' to 4i 
cubic yerds (water level measure~ent) are $1.35 ~er hour when the mater
ial is loaded by hend and the average mileage ot each truck does not 
exceed eight miles per no~ per day during the ho~s such truck is oper
ated, ~d $1.65 par ho~ when the material is loaded by power shovel 
or other power loading device. To these rates there must be eddea charges 
e~ual to the general prevailing hourly wages for a driver and/or helper 
tor work of a similar character in the locality in which the work is 
done. A~plicant proRoses to assess a rate of $l.ZO per hour when load
i:lg is by hand, snd :jj)1.8S per hour when loading is by power shovel. 
Thus it ,~11 be observed that no reduction is sou~t under power sbQvel 
loading, and a =eduction of only 5 cents per hour is sought under hand 
loading. 
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re~airs e=e do~e by OVnlers cooperating, eliminating many repair bills." 

The evidence introduced at the ~ub11e hoering consisted ~rincipa11y 

or e repetition of these allegations. In addition, the president or 

t~e applicant corporation testified th~t ~plic3nt's costs tor tires, 

fuel and luCri can ts totel approximately 16- 3/ 4 ce~ ts per hour, and 
2 

that its other ej,."J?enses are ":me.l.l". Ee explained that Western 'I1"uck ... 
. .. 

ing Co. Inc. is an i=A.co.r:por~t10n or individual members who ow.c.,dr1ve 

and generally maintain their own vehicles. The secretary 01' the cor1'

or~tion stated that he believed a~~lieant w~s entitled to a lower rate 

then other companies because its expenses were 10Is:3. Another witness 

stated that the :proposed reduction of 5 ceIl. ts:per hour're:presen ted the 

approXimate saving mad.e possible to ~:plice.nt by the tact that no 

compensation insur~ce was required in connection with owner-drivers. 

No one protested. the granting or this a~plication. 

Other tb.~ the testimony regarding running ej,.~enses, the 

Co~ssion has nothing beroro it in this ~roceeding trom which it may 

judge whether or not, end to what extent if at all, o.:pplicont',s total. 
~ 

costs or operation may justify a rate less than the established mintmum 

rate. The witnessos had no int'o=mation concerning the cost ot ma'j,or 

re?airs, telephone, stationery, ~rinting, :public liability ond pro~erty 

damage insur~ce, or in fact of eny of the expenses other than those 

for tires, !uol and lubrico.nts. In brie!, applicant has in this 

proceeding offered no concrete evidence relative to its cost of o~r

ation, but urges that the reduced r~te be authorized on the ·grounds 

that many expenses ere borne by "member s" of the cor:poration wbo dri va 

t~Gir own vehiclos ~d do e. portion of the maintonance and repair ,work, 

e.nd that a:i?p1ieen t is saved. the expense of compensation insurance. It 

2 
The witness stated that a:i?plicant's tire expense is ~~~rox1mately 

1-1/4 cents per ~our; that the vehicles run 6 to 10 miles to a gallon 
of gasoline; that lubrication expense is about 2 cents per hour; and 
that the tote::. of: these 1te:ls is a:Pl'roximately 15-3/4 cents per hour. 
Se did not eXltlain how these avero.ges were determined, nor otter eny 
detailed. tigures in su~:port 0: his conclusions. 
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is obvious that ~ ::neagre showing of this nature could not support 

a finding that the proposed ro:~e is compensatory or otherwise 

::-easonable.. While it may well be that B;lpl1cant' s methods of oper-
. .. 

etion ~er~it econocies in certain re~ects) it seems e~uelly probable 

that so::ne or its other items of expense would be greater than those 

ot other carriers. 

Upon consideration of all or the facts 01' record, theretore, 

the Co:cmission is 0:: the opinion and finds that the proposed rate 

has not been shown to be a "reazona"ole" rate wi thin the mee.ning or 

Section 10 of the City Carriers' act. The ~plication will be denied. 

o R D E R ----- ~-

This ~~lication having been duly heard and submitted, 

~l consideration of the tlatters ~d things involved having been 

had and the Co=mission now being tully advised, 

IT IS EZB£BY ORDERED that Application No. 22590 'be end it 
" 

is hereby denied. 

Doted ~:t San Fro.ncisco, California, this / 'l r/ day of 

. 
A:pril, 1939 .. 

Commissioners .. 
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